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HUSA Push Forces General Assembly to Step Up
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer
The Howard University Student
Association (HUSA) General Assembly
has faced hard times this semester. After
failing to reach quorum twice, the assembly voted to lower quorum as a temporary fix to the problem.
Ten representatives were named
on the "McCarthy" List, as General As-

sembly vice-chair Corey Briscoe deemed
it, after failing to attend two or more assembly or committee meetings. The 10
faced dismissal charges but assembly representatives halted the dismissal until a
constitutional process could be drafted.
Former HUSA president, Marcus 'Ware, and current HUSA president,
Nicholas Owen, have stepped in to recommend permanent solutions to the
problems in General Assembly - the legislative branch of HUSA.

\>\1arc plans to propose legislation
at the General Assembly Constitutional
Revie\v Committee today.
"Officially, what my legislation
does is make General Assembly the ma.in
legislature of tl1c legislative branch,"
'Narc said.
His plan would create two separate boards for programming: the Undergraduate Programming Board and tlle
Graduate Programming Board. These
boards will relieve some of the responsi-

bility from representatives who serve on
both the Undergraduate and Graduate
Student Associations, in addition lo tllc
General Assembly.
"The way General Assembly is
structured really docs not work," he said.
"The legislative branch needs to be separated from a programming body."
This split will allow General Assembly to focus on enacting legislation

> See GA, page 4
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Proposed Legislation:
1. Representatives elected to serve
solely on General Assembly. ,
2. Create the Undergraduate and
Graduate Programming Boards.
3. New boards chairs voted on
during elections.

q

Chambers
Leaves HU
For Coppin

State Univ.
BY ANGELA P. SMITH
Staff Writer
After 10 years of service to Howard
University, Vice Pro\'OSt for Student Affairs,

Franklin D. Chambers, will resign in Janu- '

•

ary 2009 to accept an offer al Coppin State
U nivcrsity. His future departure has led to
a selection committee devoted to finding a
new vice provost to replace him.
"It was a really tough decision,"
Chambers said. "I
really love Howard,
and all that it represents. The students
here arc phenomenal and my experiences have been
extremely rewarding."
Following intense recruitPhoto Courtesy of www.Plowanbdu
ing by a national Franklin D. Chambers
search firm, Cham- ls fi nishing his tenure
bers was selected at Howard. He wlll start
by Coppin State at Coppin State Unlver·
University as their slty In January.
new vice president
for Student Affairs.
The university recently appointed Dr. Reginald S. Avery as their pn·sident in January
2008, and he immediately began assembling
a leadership team.
"He was looking for candidates
who bring c.xperience, vision and reputation in their stated fields of expertise,"
Chambers said of the president.
Chambers added tllat after an
exhaustive search, both parties thought he
would be able to enhance the national reputation of tl1e institution and bring tllc desired
leadership to tlle university.
"I don't want my statement lo be
a clichc, but tlley prmided an offer tl1at w~
difficult [and] near impossible to decline,"
Chambers said. "l tltlnk I have been able
to accomplish some great things at Howard, and the university will forever be in my
heart."
Student body president Nicholas
Owen, a member of tl1e selection conunittee, said they arc in the preliminary stages of
finding a new vice provost.
The duty of tl1c vice provost is to
improve the quality of life for undergraduate, graduate and professional students. This
includes progressing residence life, athletics
and other student activities.
"What I am personally looking for
in a vice provost is someone who is approachable," Owen said. "This individual will bring
a new perspective on the way student affairs
should be run."
Owen sh ares the sentiments of
many other Howard students. Chris Goodine, a sophomore business marketing major,
said he also wants a vice p rovost who is easy
to talk to and who is reachable.
"He should be visionary as well,"
Goodine said. "Student activities at Howard
are static compared to other universities. I'll

•

Wreaths are hung and trees are decorated In the Louis Stokes Allled Health Library as Howard University prepares for holiday festivities

I Howard Women Lend a Hand to the Homeless
Studerzt organiza.tiorzs are reaching out into the community to make a difference
II
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BY BRITINEY MONCREASE
Contributing Writer

.

April Han·c..y, a senior sports
medicine major, strolls down a side
street with nine other ladie~. It is 9: :30
p.m., so Harvey and her friends are
guided by tllc street lights. She carries
a bag filled witl1 food. Out of the corner of her eye, she notices a lady sitting
on the ground outside a closed building.
The woman is homeless. ~loving closer
lo tlle woman, she notices her feet. Botl1
' ' : "" ... " "

II ......._ . .. ......... N0 ..

feet are badly swollen bringing meaning to the discomfort in her face. Harvey greets tl1e woman and offers her the
bag of food. \o\'itl1 much gratitudl'. the
woman accepts Han·ey's offenng. Shl'
explains her st-01y of how she became
homeless. After tlle woman shares her
story, a tear streams down Harvey's
left check. Feeling as though she has
touched a life, Han•ey walks away with
a sense of warmtl1.
This holiday, Howard University's chapter of the National Council

0111iistothM•llM•H1ti611t1trlno1nO!etUl!lllO::~

for Negro \\'omen (NCNW) is working to feed the homeless. NCN\V volunteers, with l\.1r. Harold Gray of the
Bethlehem Rl'bounders. and ml·mbcrs
of NCI\'\'\' go out into tlu· D.C. community and give food lo tl1e homckss. The
group serves food in areas near Union
Station and Pennsylvania Avenue.
"\Ve arc on the streets feeding them in tl1eir environment and
their makeshift homes," Harvey said.
" It's as real as you can get." Harvey
sen•es as the community service chair

for NCN\V. This has been an ongoing
acti\ity for the organization, but it has
gaintd more supporters during this holidav. Harvey said, "They tell us thank
you for the food and clothing. God bless
you, and many open up to vou about
how they became homeless and what
they are doing to get off of the streets."
Fqr tl1e first time, NCN\>V
helped raise money for families for
the holiday with NBC4. "\.Ye collected

> Sec HOLIDAY, page 4
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Black Friday Successful Before Recession Declared
BY LINSEY ISAACS
Asst. Campus Editor
The U nitcd States is officially in
a recession and, given the economic issues surrounding consumers this year,
the success of Black Friday's revenue is
not c.xpectcd to last long, analysts say.
According to the National Retail .Federation, more than 172 million
shoppers visited stores or participated
in online shopping this weekend, up
from 147 million ht~t year. Almost 83 75
was spent per consumer on average, an
almost 7 percent increase from last year.

Among the most <expensive products
sold included toys and electronics, leaving other items on the back burner.
"I actually had to work tl1is weekend [for Black Friday]," said Dominiece
Clifton, a junior fashion merchandising
major, who serves as a sales associate at
Ashley Stewart. "It wasn't as crowded
as it normally is, but corporate already
predicted that because of the way the
economy is."
Although this year's Black Friday
created higher retail re\'Cnuc than la~t
year, retailers arc still concerned that
consumers will be less likely to continue

shopping into the holiday season. Consumer spending fell 3. 7 percent in the
third quarter according to a Commerce
Department report Tuesday. The drop
is the largest in 28 years and the first in
17 years.
Despite the low drive for consumers to spend money, surveys indicated
almost 85 million consumers planned to
shop online this year, bringing in Cybcr
1-londay. "Online retailers have been
planning tl1eir Cyber Monday promotions for montl1s and arc eagerly waiting
to debut these deals to shoppers," Scott
Silverman, c.xccutivc director of Shop.

org, said in a statement.
The large crowds seen outside
stores this weekend were significantly
smaller than last year, and retailers noticed the number of shoppers decline
after the morning of Black Friday. Most
retailers plan to offer special promotions and discounts to lure in more
consumers this year. Small businesses
are similarly struggling to keep up their
sales toward tllc end of th e year.
"l heard they're extending
[Black Friday sales) because they c.xpeeted less people," said Rasheed Van
Puttcn, a sophomore marketing major.
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While students may be waiting in eager anticipation for the end of the semester, they may be greeted with
long lines at the airport during the high-traffic hollday time.

Students Faced With Different
Travel Expenses for Holiday
Gas prices are steadil}' falling hut that
·till doesn't account for the fcl's of baggag<· check
on airplanes and bussl's or turnpike tolls when
v\lith tht' holidays quickly approaching, traveling by car.
"I'm taking a Northwest plane home to
Houston, Texas nati\'e BrittanyJacobs will be traveling home for free. Unlike Jacobs, for many other Detroit, usually tlie. ticket is around S 120 but tliis
college students, 'th the season to be traveling on year 1 paid S200," said Andrea \\'hite junior tele\ision production major. 'Tm going to try to keep
a budget.
"l paid S500 for my Thanksgh;ng ticket it to one bag so tliat 1 won't h<l\'e to pa)' a checked
so 1 fed that a free ticket is well earned, my stcp- luggage fee.''
There is already a price tag on checking
dad's motlier was very generous," said Jacobs,
sophomore broadcast journalism major. "She luggage witli S 15 for t11e first luggage and S20 for
the second luggage but recentl}' the New Jersey
ga\'e me her free round-trip ticket."
There are many options for students to Turnpike plans to increase 50 cents this year and
travd home, there is even a deal for college stu- 90 cents by 2012.
"For Christmas, 1 bought my tickets in
dents with AirTran. AirTran allowi; college students to tr.Wei home for SBO dollars each way but advance so it was SlO round-trip to go to New
York on the tvkgaBus," said Keni,ha Mcintosh,
the c .itch is the night i~ standby.
"Tra\'cling with AirTran be prepared to frL-shman hospitality man,igemcnt maior. "I would
ha\·e your arrangl·menl~ before hand or you rould ad\;se people to buy t11cir tick<'L\ vestrrday, not it is
pos~ibly be \•,uting for a long time," •aid Brittany
approximately Sl2 each "a>."
Timing is everything when traveling by
Dorsey frc•hman finance major.
"I'm dri\ing to \'irginia and I'm excited bus, train, or plane.
because it only costs me S20 to fill up my tank,"
''I have not bought a ticket but I am
said freshman tde\;sion production major Brit- working on it," said Dominique ~lurdock freshtany \\'yatt. "\\'hen gas prices were up it cost my man English major. "I was expecting prices to be
like S40."
very expensive but fortunately 1 found a flight witli
Nortliwcst for S132 round-trip."
tvfany stud('nts either find a decrease or increase in pricl' when purchasTravel Price Comparison
ing tickets in ad\,1nt
"I'm pa)fog le• for ,, plane tickfrom 2007 to 2008
et t1iis yc.:ar i;ompared to last year but 1 also
booked my flight earlier like mid-1.'\on:mA1t1Trak Train Ticket
ber. '' said Courtney Gn·cn, 'ophomore
$60-$131-2007
human de\'elopment m.tjor.
Flying all t11e way to Trinidad ju$68 -$147 -2008
nior finance major Akil Cooper has found
( 11 % increase)
t11at prices depends on when your leaving
and when your coming back
"I p;ud S800 for my ticket which
Northwest Plane Ticket
is a little more cxpensiw than last year but
2007: $300
1 bought the tick<'t later in the -K'mester,"
2008: $400 with fees such as luggage
Cooper said. "111crc an· so many factors
check
when it comes to pricing. '
Some ~tudents such a.s freshman marketing major D.ttrianna ~leeks
Northwest Luggage Fees
noticed tliat flights were more expensive
Ist luggage $15
to go home for Thank.,giving than during
2nd luggage $25
Christmas break.
"I'm probably going to take a
3rd luggage $125
train home because I took the Chinatown
4th-10th luggage $200
bus home for Thanksgiving and it was 7
[for luggages that weigh no more than
hours which is twice as long as it needed
501bs.]
to be and the bu, drh·cr did not ;eem to
know how to dri\'c," ,,1id Christopher
Pruden. senior excrci$C ph)'Sioloi,ry major.
Gas Prices
As tl1e cost of traveling is a con2007: $3.00 or more
cern amongst many mdhiduals, tlie timt:.
2008: $2.00 or less
spent wit11 family and happiness gained
make all the ·cost worthwhile.

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Writer
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Holiday Season Brings About a Giving Heart in Howard Students
Continued from front, HOLIDAY
mon~y

to those unfortunate enough 10 do
so for the holiday;' Han·~;r s;1id.
The ladit's \\Orkcd shills and
turned in the money the\ n·~e1vcd .tt the
end of their shifts. They stood outside
Chinatown to collect money.
"\\'hat we did Wit~ wt• went to
the Verizon Center and held up picket
signs and buckets to collect money all
around Chinatown," Han·cy said. The
group was featured on the new' for their

service.

.municatiom 111;\jor and president of tlw

Anotlwr act.l\~ty tht• group is
doing spcci;J for the holid;1ys is a dinner
program for homeless women. ·1 ·ht·n· will
b1· " ,pt•cifk stilff cooking tht' foCYI but
t\Cl\\\' \\ill bt• preparing the sal.1ds and
arranging tht• plates. They will 1h1·11 s1•rve
the food. This event takes place Dec. 11.
Not only is NCNW celebrating
UH' holiday in a new way, but the John
H. Johnson School of Communic;itions
Student Council has tl1e holiday spirit as
well. Andn·w Jones, a junior kgal com-

John H .johnson School of Communications Stud1·nt Council said, " \ \'c will be
ha\'ing a potluck banquet and \'Oluntccring in a loc.J .oup kitchen in celebration
of the holidays."
Bnth ol thrse events h a\·c ncwr
been done by tlw student council befon..
This community service prnject is different frnm pa~t service projects tl1c council
has done.
"\\'c arc planning to open this
ser\'lce opportunity up to tl1e entire coun-

cil family, which inclndes the students,"
J ones said.
Faculty b .tlso allowed to JOlll
the s1UdenL~. The location and date of
UK event has not been determined. Jorws
hope~ to continue thl· t•\·cnt in the future.
" \\'e arc going to continue tile legacy of
communi ty involvement to future generations of student kaclcrs," he said.
H e \Wilt on :o say that these
e,·ents are symbolic to tl1e council\ 'l'rvice commitment to the community.
The ladies of Alpha Chapter

Alpha K;tppa Alpha Sorority, Int. art•
rt•<1ching out 10 thl· D.C. community this
holiday as well. Vktor i.1 Reese, a senior
kgal communicauon' major said, " \.\'t•
ha,·e 'Karoling K.1raokc' and a coat
driw." The org.miz.11i 111 "ill <U$o be cd·
cbr.uing an annual fdlow,(up.
Students of Howard C 111n•r,11y
.1rc doing new acti\itirs for the holidays.
En·n though they •11t• n·lt-br.1ung among
each other. lhey <1rc hn111o:m1o: the holiday
chl·ers to ~1e cormnunit).

c:::: :: : : :c:::::::::: ::o:::: :: :::c:oc::::::: :;::::::o:: Hoo:: ::o:ooc ~Q H:: o: :o:::: :: : : : : : : :o:: ~oo :::ooo::: :::c::: ::::ooo::c::: cc:::: c:o:: coe : : : oo: J)

HUSA Undergoes Changes
Continued from front, GA
that will benefit tl1e welfare of students while the programming boards
focus on planning programs.
Constitutional Review Comminee chair Rodney Hawkim said,
"l c-mnot say that I completd>· agree
\\ith it, but what he i· tT);ng to do
make~ sc nse."
Acrording to \·\',uc, this piece
of legislation has been discussed by
B USA oflicials for years and it also
falls in line with Owen and l IUSA
vice president Kellen l\loore \ platform, "Taking it Back."
"\\'hen I was H USA president, we always talked about splitting
the programming from tl1c legi,Jation. l just sat down and startl·d working on it. Hopefully it will get passed,"
\\'arc said.
\\'arc's legislation has won
support from the executive branch of
H USA.
"l tllink a lot of student leaden ha\'e sren the issue of Gl·rwr.tl A,semhly in that it has ncwr really been
a productive legislative body. It 1s just
tl1e conception," l'v1oore said.
l\loore also belie\'cs the demand to plan program'> and enact
legislation renders General A"emblv
representatives O\·erburdened. "\\"e
want to make sure that we support
Marcus's legislation," he said.
H e remains happy that \\'are
was able to create tile legislation and
b<:lic,·es hi. admini,trauon w.t too

focused on other student concerns to
effectively address the problem.
"Our Policy and Planning
Department is working on t11e PanAfrican Summit, writing to the provost regarding the tuition and tl1c recycling plan," Moore said.
The HUSA administration.
howevl'r, took a different mute in
handling tlw General A<,sembly problem.
On Nov. 24, Owen formally
filed a grievance against tl1e legislative branch of his go,·ernmem.
In a Policy Board meetin!(
held No,, 5, con-e.ponding secretary
Lloyd Tallc} toyed wiili tile idea of
filing a grit•vance against the lcgislati,·e branch of HUSA ~o the Policy
Board, the judicial branch, could dismiss the rcprcsl•ntati\'CS on the "l'vkCarthy" List.
After Policy Board chair
Charles Tavlor decided the measure
would be unNhic;u, tl1e Policy Board
justices sent two letters. One was sent
to Owen and another to General Assembly repn·scnt<itrves.
Upon his return from Rw;rnda, Owen filed the grievance against
General Assl·mbly.
''..\.s an executi\·e branch, we
decided tile gric\'ance was the best
route. It is about holding people accountable," Owen said.
The grie\"ance stated, "Tht•
Assembly has taken little action to
rectify tlwsc t•gn·gious \'iolations despite numerous opportuniti,.s. There-

fore, I am calling for an interpretation
by tile Policy Board of Article I\; Section 4 of the H USA Constitution, as
well as tile automatic dismissal of any
Representative who has violated these
guidelines."
Article l\~ Section 4 of the
H USA Constitution states that ·~
members are subject to di'missal aftn two unexcu~t-d ab,ences of tile
General •\ssembl> or their designat.:d
committee meetings."
According 10 Taylor, the Policy
Board will now dccidt• whether or not
the representati\'es will be rcmo\'ed in
a hearing to be held on T hursday in
the Locke H all in Smart Room 105.
Howe\ er, immediately after tl1e grievance w;\s filled, Briscoe,
General Assembly vice-chair, sent out
an email to reprcscntati,·es so tl1ey
could \'Ole on tlw legislation drafted
by Taylor that wa~ introduced at tile
(;\st assembl} mectin~
The Policy Board did pass tile
legislation and added an amendment
to General Assembly by-laws iliat
spccifies the prnn·ss to rcmo\·c and
n·place represcntatiws.
"I do not think th<1t the grieva.nce prn"ided a stnnulus for us to
introduce tl1e legislation, but I do
beliC\'C that it helped rcpresentatiYe:;
realize tile pertinence of getting it
done." Briscoe said.
H e believes that \\'are 's legislation will be \~tal. "\.\'l' h ave to really
get back to the he.11 t of student advocac~," he said.

Obama Announces His
National Security Team
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While the announcement Sen. Hillary Clinton as the Secretary of State overshadowed his other
appointments, Presldnet Elect Barack Obama announced his pick for U.N. Ambassador, Susan
Rice (far right), and also announced that Robert gates will stay on his National Security Team.

The Office of ·Residence Life
is seeking enthusiastic, motivated,
and creative individuals to serve as

•
of ResFest 2009
l:Jpload applications at l"l.ttp:/ /w"..-°"'"·11.oward.edu/resid.encelife/

Submit completed applications to the
Office
of Residence Life b\'
.
.. December 15, 2008
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We buy all books ha ing resale alue. In addition, books on
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I
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Volunteering
During Holiday
Season Benefits
Those in Need,
Those Who Help
BY OLAJUMOKE OBAYANJU
Contributing Writer
As the year rounds up and the

Christmas trees roll out, many Howard
students are preparing for the holidays
and adding voluntee1ing to their to-do
lists. Reaching out and helping the needy
is a great way to kick-off the holiday season.
Ariel Jones, a sophomore advertising major, plans to volunteer during the
holiday season.
"I think it's a great thing [to \•olunteer); a lot of people aren't as fortunate
as some of us, and I think it's our duty as
citizens to give back during the holidays,"
said Jones.
Jones is one of the many students
who· finds alternate and creative ways to
sef\"e their community.
"I volunteer every week at a church
with a Saturday program called 'Our
House,"' Jones said. "\t\'hen it comes to
holiday ,·olunteering, I like to do Christmas arts and crafts.
Several Howard students agree
that volunteering ultimately is worthwhile.
"It makes me feel great when I volunteer;
the thing about giving back to the community is that it is a way of showing your appreci?tion for the things you've been able
to accomplish and a way to help others,"
said Francis Roberts, a senior international business major.
This holiday season, Roberts along
with his Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Beta Chapter brod1ers arc hosting a coat
drive for individuals in the area who don't
ha,·e winter jackets this season.
"\Ve're going to collect I 02 coats
for specific individuals, and we're doing

Dawns on

I

Local Mall
BY INNIS BUGGS
Contributing Writer

this in partnership with a
neighboring church."
While going to a
soup kitchen or donating
money may not suit everyone, D.C. holds a variety
of activities for those with
a charitable spirit. "It's a
good dung to help people
who aren't as fortunate as
we arc, and the smallest
thing like giving canned
food helps," said Alex~
der O ladcle, a freshman
pharmacy major.
Rummaging
through your closet and
giving out dle clothes you
don't wear anymore could
make a major difference
to someone who doesn't
have any clothes. Going to
Alon Kanula· KYT
a local nursing home and The Salvation Anny Is just one of the many organizations that chooses to help those In need during the
bringing a small gift or just holiday season.
·
spending quality time wid1
an elderly person with no
-,
family could brighten a day.
Whatever d1e case is, the holidays
are times to be merry and to spread merriness to odlers; life is about helping and
being helped.
'
"I always encourage people to give
Capital Area Food Bank:
Salvation Army:
and help by just letting them know how
www.salvationarmydcmetro.
www.capitalareafoodbank.org
fortunate they are and letting them know
org
C\'eryone else is not as privileged," 01adele said.
Toys for Tots:
I
www.dctoysfortots.org
Food & Friends:
www.foodandfriends.org
Angel Tree:
www.angeltree.org
The Holiday Project: W\VW. f
holidayproject.org

--- - --- --Want to help someone have a happy

holiday? Visit any of these charitable
organizations Web site:

It was 5:59 a.m. and everyone was
wide awake, ..game face" intact and staring down their opposition. The sb.7 gradually began to lighten yet dle 'un was
still nowhere to be found.
Standing in the Virginia cold outside Tyson's Corner Center, hundreds of
anxious shoppers were anticipating the
sights of red tag sales and plummeted
prices in dleir favorite stores.
Robert Johnson, a mall secu1ity staff member, approached dlc glass
window with a fear-filled.grin, dlinking
he may be one minute away from being
trampled.
"I was sincerely n<'n·ous. The duty
of unlocking that door wa5 not taken
lightly," Johnson said.
Eventually 6:00 a.m. hit, Johnson timidly unlocked 1.he mall doors and
stepped to his riglit. Mayhem instantly
ensued Black Friday was officially in effect.
'"I probably arrived here around
5:30 this morning and it took me about
20 minutes 10 find parking," said Elizabedl Sanders of Fairfax, Vuginia. "This is
an annual tl1ing for me-nothing new- I
expect the worse."
Not everyone was as prepared
as Sanders. Some shoppers were overwhelmed bv the C\'ent, many expressing
their tension verball; and others even
took it upon dlemselves to showcase some
physical assertiveness. George Mason
student, Jack Abrams, said he witnessed
many frustrated shoppers.
"Two women were arguing because one bun1ped into anodler. But to be
honest, it's almost impossible not to run
into somebody in this place."
However. accordin~ to the majority of shoppers, the good outweighed dle
bad. An c\·ent dedicated to ~polling shoppers with deals, allegedly did just that.
Stores like Aldo, Urban Outfitters and
Express thrilled buyers by offering bargains tailored for tl1e occasion. Arsiema
Yeibio, a Howard University senior, found
an assortment of good buys in several of
her fa,·orite store;,.
"I definitely took advantage of the
good sales at Aldo. :Most stores I shopped
at had sections featuring d1eir sale items,"
Yeibio said.
Accordmg to \'eib10, there was
no room for wcond gucs~ing. Most of
the mall's more popular stores were
ovenvhdmingly crowded, and the most
admired itt•ms were va1lishing kfi and
right.
"You have to make sure you are
set on a decision because there is a strong
possibility tl1at it [merchandise] will be
gone if you decide to come back," Yeibio
said, adding that most shoppers were most
excited lo pick up deals on electronics.
The mall's retail employees have
noticed some effects th<' economy has had
on its consumers compared to years
past. However, these employees remain
hopeful, judging by t11e nature of tllis
year's crowd, the economy will not have
a huge impact on this year's holiday season. Kristen Hamilton, a sales associate
;u Nordstrom, believed, if anything, dle
financi<J tribulations have created focus
in most shoppers.
"Shoppers definitely have a mission this year," Hanlilton said. "They are
serious about finding the bes! dc,Js. They
are \'cry budget conscious; dlcy've done
d1cir research and tl1en they'll go home."
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Love Is In The Air
\Vho:JC Penney
What: SeanJean "Unforgivable" Cologne
Price: $57
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Out Of This J/V<Jrld

•

~ezy

\\Tho: LunarLandOwncr.com
\t\'hat: One acre of land on dle moon
Price: $29.99

Tickets

\Vho: Ticketmastcr
\\'hat: Lil \\'ayne Concert Tickets
Price: $49.95

1

l
I

I

AFew of fhe Hilltop~s Favorite f hit1gs
I

l

I

Luscious Locks
\\'ho: Carols Daughter
\\'hat: Khoret Amen
Recipe for Gorgeous Hair
Price: $43

•

So Icy
\Vho:Juicy Couturt•
1
\ \ hat: Pave Leaf Stud Earm1gs
Price: S.J.8

Ciry Girls

\\'ho: Amazon.com
•'
\\'hat: Sex & fhe Cit'. Season one dlrough tl1recl
Pnce: S60

I

- - - ..
~
der the Mistletoe: Why Winter Break May Be a Test for Som~
-Compiled by Jada Smith and Danielle li.11•ateng

~

Contributing Writer
For many students, die holiday
season is filled wit11 dle happy anticipauou of carols, television specials and
good cooking dlat is to come. Students
conjure up images of honey baked hams,
sledding and misdetoes as they spend the
entire time from Thanksgi\~ng break up
until Christmas break dreaming of the
holiday season. For other students, however, the mistletoe simply does not smell
as sweet, as many students will spend
tl1cir holidays away from tl1eir significant
other.
In Breanna Skinner's "Perceptions
of College Students in Long Distance

Relationships" published in t11e Journal
of Undergraduate Research VIIl, an estimated 42 percent of all college students
arc in long distance relationships, ·as
defined by being able to see their partner almost everyday." With such a lligh
proportion, one may wonder how exactly
these couples maintain a stable relationship without daily physical contact.
Jonatl1an \\lhite, a sophomore theatre administration major, believes that
even though physically being together is
not possible, tl1ere are other ways of sustaining a healthy rclationsllip.
"Communication is key," \\lhite
said. "Hit tl1em up everyday. Let .them
know you're d1inking about ilicm. Just
because you're away doesn't mean there's
no communication."

\i\'hite has been with his girlfriend
since February of freshmen year and admits the first time they were apart was not
an easy time.
"Summer was hard but it actually
helps the relationship because you can't
depend on ilie physical. You have to find
that common ground," said \Vhite.
He now feels like an old pro saying
iliat the first time was d1e hardest but now
it will be s~oother.
Just as \\flute knows calling often
is important, studies support his claim
of frequ<'nt communication as an integral component of a successful relationship. Studies show that "the greater effort
made by the dating partners to maintain
the relationship, tl1e longer the relationship's stability," according to Skinner's
•
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publishing.
Ryan Foster, a sophomore public
relations major, had to le<m1 about putting effort into a relationship the hard
way. "I felt neglected," she said. "I felt
like he didn't have time for me because
he was living his own life."
Foster's boyfriend of 4 'h years,
Cameron Saxton, a second year freshman
at Eastern lvlichigan University countered by saying, "I wasn't neglecting her
on purpose. It just happened tl1ough."
Though Foster could have been
like some olher girb by overreacting and
assum ing hb neglig<'nct' w;c; based on infidelity, Fost<'r never had those thoughts.
"He never gave me any rC'ason to doubt
him. He's always been very honest and
faithful," she said,

Now in their second year of being apart, the couple has learned to cope
,~;th the regular absence. Bot11 agree dlat,
when home, they try and spend as much
time as possible together and not really
answer others' phone calls. And dlough
each semester can be ttying, Foster feels
as though her relationship is wordl waiting for. "It (t11e holiday season] feels fantastic because it gives me somedling to
look forward to," Foster said.
So young couples, do not lose
heart. Though the initial holiday season
may seem a little less cheery without dlat
special someone, t11rough dedication and
commmlication, anyone can ovt•reome
t11ose dreaded "mistletoe blues."
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Perspective
A Resolutionjo1~ a New Year
Is So Last Year
So it;; almost that time
of year again-when those stupid
Chri~tmas commercials make 11ay
for tl1c stupid New Years commercials and everyone makes their
resolution tl1at sounds oddly familiar (most likely because it didn't get
accomplished the year befort•) But
going green is in, so I guess there's
no h .1rm in recycling resolutions
too.
foward tlie end of December, I know I can always look
fOrward to overhearing people talk
about the brand new person tlwy·
want to be in the next year or signing into Face book and seeing it's
a new year and l'\'e got a new attitude, outlook or even academic
major in statuses far and 11idc But
td like to know first: who cues?
;{nd second: what's tlic point of it
1'JI?
I'm not saying setting
goals 1s cliche, but New Year's
resolutions arc a tradition, among
many otl1ers, that I jll!;t can't respect anymore.
After all, people who typically wait for a new year to ha\'c a
resolution end up having no resolve
in tl1c first place. After six months,
less than half of adults with resolutions actually follow through on
them, according to the Journal of
Clinical Psychology. After the first
week in a new year, a quarter of

adults with resolutions don't even
remember them, so maybe we're
better olf keeping our goals to ourselves anyway.
· Behn't'n the last night of
one year and the first morning of
tl1e ne.xt, I ft•cl like there isn't some
moment of epiphany or met.-imorphosis that just 111.1gically changes
the person you ,1ro into 1he one you
want to be, knocking out tliose resolutions left and right. Aside from
the hango\'cr <-0mc might have
from the New Year's Eve party,
tl1cy're essentially the same person
with the same capabilities as they
had tl1e night before.
So, why is there so much
emphasis on changing ourselves to
keep in time wi1h 1he changing of
tlie calend<n year? I'm not s..'\ying
we should all tl1row tl1c whole -late
out instead of wiping it clean every
now and then, but maybe if people
stopped putting pressure on themselves to improve somctlling about
tl1eir life starting a1 the very beginning of the year 1hcy would actually be able 10 do it in their 0\\11
time.
Ye>. there is a lot to be
said for explicitly stating goals and
working toward 1hcm (I mean, we
are in college) but, do tliey always
have to come at the same time cacl1
year? And do \IC really have to 1ell
tlie whole world all about them?

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

\'11ht·n people don't know what
you 'n• working toward it t;lkt•s the
pn·ssurc olf l\·e found, so New
'fr.u's resolution:; art' .1bsolutely
out of 1hc question in 1l1.1t respect.
And I'm sorry, but bludgeoning someone '>ith personal
goals for the next ye;ir just ~ct•ms so
srlf indulgent, p lus 1 wou ld think
airing our hortcommgs to others
isn't the most conuortin : way lo
w-.uch 1he cunains close on another
year.
I'd ratl1er just wa1ch 2008
go pt·acefully, thanks.
New Year's rc:,olutions
get the ·'Too Little 'foo Late In
2008" award in n1y opinion. I'm
not pushing for a nihilistic 'ew
Ye.1r's, i'm just saying maybe 1his
time we 'II be better off setting goals
to ac•·omplish in our own 11111c .md
keeping tliem to ourselve so tllC}
can actually get done-without tl1e
added pressure.
After a scmcste1 that's
been "the L," not ha1ing a resolution this time around honestly
sounds like a win-\\in si111atio11,
and siaring d0\111 the band of
Spring 09 semester I'm .ill .1bout
ending on a bright note-or something close.
- Phillip Lucas
Junior,
PrintJournalism Major
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Human
dC\·elopment
should be understood as includi ng
the spiritual dimension or a person's Efe.
In Julr of 2000 the
Rwandan go\'l:rnmem deq:Joped
VL~ion 2020 which emphasizes
how Rwandans cm~~ion tlieir fu.
ture and what kind of society 1hcy
want 10 become.
It focuses on hming uni\'ersal education for all, a literacy
rate of I00 percent and laptops
for C\'CI')' child.
It aho details plan\ in
the reduction in th« infant mortality rate from 107 dl'aths per 1,000
down to 50.
The 111.1ternal mortality
rate is planning to decrease from
1,070 per I 00,000 to 200.
:O.falaria and oilier potential epidemic diseases \1ill ha\·e
been controlled and the AIDS
prevalence will hrwe been reduced
from I 1.2 percent to 8 percent.
This pl.m takes imo account people's full range of rcoun:es. \I hich incl 1de tlieir 'Pi ritual re<ou ns 10 nJ;e into accou1,t
ideas, practice . organitationi;, intuitions, expcrienn•s and most im-

porlantly a fundamental belief in
caring about the well-being of every ,inglc ml"mber of thf'ir ,ociety.
\ 1 SIOX 2020 rt'prescnts .m am'iitious plan to rahc tlie
pt'O{ le of Rwanda o u1 of pa.-crty
and transform the country into a
middle-income economy through
appropiiate measures.
Rwanda is on tr.1ck 10
have the exclusi\-e right to decide
tlll'tr 01>11 political. economic and
cultur.tl destinies guided by their
RELIGION.
Just ge1t111g back from a
trip to Rwanda with other How;1rd
siucll'nts, we <tll lhoui.:ht it would he
a gn· ,11 idea lo prest'lll what Wl saw,
\1ho Wt' met and wh.lt wt• karned
'o that C\·cry Bison can Ix: .1 part of
sonll'thmit greater than them.
Come check us ou1 tomorrow at I :00 p.m. in the Blackbu1 n Digital Auditorium.
Sec you ll1cre!
- Nicholas Owen
Howard Umw1'<ity
S1udc.-nt A~soc1at1011
prcs1de11t
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"Finish each day and be done \Vit h it. You have done
\vhat you cou ld. Son1e blunders and absurdities no
doubt crept in; forget then1 as soon as you can.
To tno rro\v is a nev.· day; begin it \vell and serenely and
\Vith too high a spirit to be encun1bered v.1 ith your o ld
nonsense. "

Perspective
A 2 0/2 0 Visio11 Guided by Faitlz
Desmond Tutu reminded
us that when tl1e missiomuies came
lo Africa they h ad the Bible :md
Africans had the land.
The mi~s10na1 ic< 15;ud,
'Let U> pra\ and tli :y .ill close<!
tl1c1r t')''CS.
When they opem·d them
Africans had the Bible and the missionaries had the land.
This quote speaks volumes to most African countries,
especially Rwanda, a landlocked
nation in eastern Africa known as
'tlie land of a tliousand hills'.
T his tiny coun1ry of 9
million is largely agricuhu1.1lly
based and has five volcanot·~. 23
lakes and numerous nver~.
According to tlic \ \'orld
fact book on religion 93.6 percent
of tlie people identify themseh·cs .ts
Christian.
In tl1e past, development
was largely conceived of in t•conomic ierms.
More recently the rnncept of human dC\·elopment h;ts
comt• into focus emph;i,i.-ing aspec1s of people's live~ tl1at go beyond the economic dimcn~ on,
such as healtl1 care and education.
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- Ralph Waldo E1nerson
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T he Hilltop prints every·
day. The first 20 words
are $10 and .25 for each
additional word.
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1

We accept payment in the
form of cashier's checks,
money orders, and com·
pany checks. t4() ( •.._~I l
Any questions? Contact
The Hilltop Business
Office at 202 806 4749 or
email us at
hilltopbusiness@gmail.
con1.
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